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[not bekore Pt;nLiMitu.]

{Prom the Hon. Ji. K. Caron to the lion. A. N. Morin.)

TRAMSI.ATIOM.

QfiCKKC, 2;jt!i NoviMiibor, 1845.

My Dkmi Sml and Fkikno,— I have rt'ccivcd your two Itltcrs ihitcil yester-

day ; tlicy inloriried me oCllie depiirtiire of the (Jovi'iiior as to-morrow. This

e/uiif, .vliieh I evpeeted, ;iii(l wliich could not have heeii (h-layed, eoidirms

Trie ill th<' line of eoiidiict whirli I had jiitmo-i'd to iiiysell to lollow. I h.ivtJ

told you irotii the l'('<jriaiiiiiL% and J think I ha\e written it, that all I intendt'il

to do ill I'eeeiviuir the coniiiiUiiit atioiis which were !nad<' to me was to traiis-

niil tli"Tii to ihoso whom I considertid mo.-t likely to know tin? opinions ol' thi'

party wliich it was desued lo win hack, and to wliich overtures werp made. I

willin^'ly undertook tlu! oliice o( a mediator helu'een the rcco:^iii/.ed leaders

ot th;il party and the administration, or rather oik! of tlie memheis of the udmi-
nistrali;)n, because; I thoiicrht I )'<erceived temporary dilliculties which prevented

these communications from heiui.' made directly. I never understooil that I

was cliar^tHl with tlie formation of an administration, ami in fact I ha\<! never

been charged with it, either ilirectly or indirectly; and I think also 1 told you

that if the tiling were j)ropose(l to me, I should refuse it. and certainly I

whonld have ilone so. On receiving the last letter from Draper, I immediately

transmitted it without comment to Lafontaine, in order to know from hiin and
from you what answer was to he i^'iven to it ; Ijut as I fon^sjiw what lias hap-
ponecl, the departure of the Governor, I was (juite determined not to <^o any
further in the businesa for the moment, feelin;^ pure that the reasons which
had caused me to ligure in it w(jre soon about to disappear, and tliat tho

present administration could very soon treat without any ditliculty with the

persons who alone are competent to make the necessary changes in it, I

allude to Lafontaine, to you, and to the rest of your former colleafiues to whom
the satisfaction is due, and to whom it belonirs, to say how it should be made.
For me to remain longer on the scene woidd be to retard and complicate your
operations, it is you, now, who must be applied to, and I am so convinced of

that being the course to be pursued, that 1 shall write immediately to Mr.
Draper to that efiect. I act ttius in justice to you, assuring you at the same
time that if you think my assistance can be of use to you in any way, it shall

not fail you, and that you will always iind me ready to help you by all the

means in my power.

According to these views, you see that my presence in Montreal would
be useless, and besides, I could not leave this before two or three days

;
you

see also, ^y what precedes, that you have no cause to fear my spoiling thing*

by going too fast or too far.

In the s^eps which yon will have to adopt, it will perhaps be of some use
to you lo knn ,v that in the letters whicli I have written and in those which I

have transmitted or comnmnicated to you, is found all that has passed between
^Ir. Draper and myself on the subje(!t which has occupied us.

In the first of our letters you ask ine to makt; known to you my detenTii-

nation, I will tell you tliat I had not formi^d any, that that which I might have
for^v\l would no longer be suitable, and that now I do not thhik it necessary
Ici form any.

I thank yon for Ihn confidence you shew me when you say that if I am
lo he the principal in this ullair you will rejoice at it, and it is without llatlory
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and ill all Hiticority that I tull yon th.it tlio tliint,' can (mly ro on wull if con-
• lucti'd l>y you ami I.al.tntaitu', aiul ibat it i.n this rnnviction wliifli haw brmijrht
in»' to till) (li'tcnniiiatioii not to incdillf? willi it in any viay, unlc.'<« it bo to
attfriat you it il in in my pcwt.T.

I am, £io., your's,

(Si-ncd,) K D. CAIION.

{From t/ie lion. W. II. Ihupir tu the lion. R. E. Caron.)

CoNFinENTIAL.

MoNTnr;Ar., 2()th Nov. Iftif).

My Draii Sin,—The departure of Lord Motcalfe took pinro tliia morn-
ing. Althougli tliis ciiange in no respect alters the opinion 1 entertain on
the necessity of stren^tiienin<^ the local Adininii-tration, it materially altera

the position in vvhieli I am and may he placed, and still more tlie po\ver^' I

may have toefiect anything heneficial and satisfactory.

I felt it my duty on Monday—the day on which I had the first oflicial

communication of His Lordship's intention—to apprize you of if, and in

the same spirit I mention to you how I feel my position alfectcd, as you
have a right to expect from me the earliest intimation of every thing which
may influence your own opinions and actions in this matter.

Believe me, &c.

W. H. DRAPER.

[From the Hon. R. E. Caron to the Hon, W. II. Draper.']

Translation.

Quebec, 26ih November, 1815.

Dear Sir,—I have received your note of the G^th. At the same time

that you inform me of His Excellency's departure, you sny, thai you has-

ten to give me the information, because the news may perhaps change my
views as to the nature of the last letter you wrote me. The opinion you

have formed is perfectly correct, and the departure of His Excellency must

indeed change my position.

You know tliat in the communications whirh have passed between us, I

have not acted as the leader of a party ; I have only lent myself, and that

most willitujly, as an intermediary between those whom our party rrcrnrds

as its leaders, and yourself, in order to forward to them the commu-
nications you made to me, and also to transmit to you their views and

their ideas upon the subject on v.'hich we were engaged. In per


